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CONGRESSMEN IN SHIRTSLEEVES WRESTLE WITH TAXES FIGURES IN HISTORIC PARLEY AT WHITE HOUSE AL SMITH VOTES FOR REPEAL'
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It became to hot In Washington that these members of a house ways and means shec
their coats as they studied tax legislation. Left to right: Representatives Jere Cooper, Tennessee; Robert
Doughton. North Carolina; Sam B. Hill, Washington; Vinson of Kentucky, and Crowther of New York
(Associated Press Photo)

Former Governor Alfred E. Smith grinned broadly as he signed tht
register In a New York polling place Just before casting his ballot In
the election of delegates to the New York state repeal convention, Mrs.
Smith Is shown behind him. (Associated Press PhotoConferences which may have a broad effect on the world's economic future were the order of the day

when these men met In the White House. Left to right, seated: Cordell Hull, secretary of state: Am.
bassador Sir Ronald Lindsay of Great Britain; Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald; President Roosevelt
Grouped behind them are economic advisers of both governments. (Associated Press Photo) SHARKEY FINDS CHILDREN SAFEFor Evening WOODIN RECEIVES DEGREE"

TEAR GAS FAILS TO HALT WISCONSIN MILK STRIKE
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- u. ....1. l. .luu..n firm.n and deoutv aheriffs In Wisconsin's milk strike troubU

tear gas was employed near Mukwonago. Wis.. In an unsuccessful effort to disperse strike dvoeatei
lh haitlno milk truck driver.. This picture gives a view of the melee, in which six truckfuls ol

milk were dumped despite deputies protests. (Associated Press Photo)VT

After receiving "crank" letters that threatened harm to him or some-
one close to him, Jack Sharkey dropped his training activities at
Orangeburg, N. Y., and rushed home to Boston. He told his training
staff that he had been notified of the serious Illness of one of his three
children. When he arrived home he found them playing on the lawn,
safe and sound. Left to right are Jack, Jr., 3; Marylin, S, and Dorothy, 7.

(Associated Press Photo)

PRESIDENT GREETS FRENCH ENVOY,

William H. Woodln (right), secretary of the treasury, with Chan-
cellor Charles W. Flint of Syracuse university, after the former was
awarded an honorary degree of doctor of music at the university s
commencement exercises. (Associated Press Photo) WOMEN HOSTAGES RELEASED BY ESCAPING CONVICTS

.ii mil in MEET IN MOVIES--NO- THEY'LL WED
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A feminine version of the mascu-lin- e

white mesa jacket, which orig-
inated fn South America, Is shown
In this youthful evening Jacket
worn by Jean Parker, film actress.
The dress is of black silk. (Asso
elated Press Photo

Quits Hollywood
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Italic iMrcJCMozells Bnttonne and Alan Dinehart, film actor, writer and director,
met for the first time when cast fn the same picture. Here they are
shown as they applied for a marriage license. (Associated Press Photo)

These thrue women, abducted as hostages by five of the 11 men who made their escape from the Kansas
state penitentiary, were released near Pleasanton, Kas., after a wild 12. hour cross country ride. Left to rlghti
Miss Louise Wood, her mother, Mrs. M. J. Wood, and Miss Clorls Wears, 17, of Kansas City, Kas, (Associat-
ed Press Photo)Visits Roosevelt
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President Roosevelt Is shown on the front porch of the White Hous)
as he extended official greetings to former Premier Edouard Harriot ot

France, shortly after the French spokesman'! arrival for economie cor)
ferences. (Associated Press Photo)ROSS WINS OVER CANZONERICONGRESSMAN IN POLICE COURT

Fay Wray, Hollywood film act
ress, expects to sail Aug. 1 for
London where she is contracted to
appear In motion pictures. (Assoc!-ate- d

Press Photo- TEACHERS HEAR 'HELL N MARIA'tv (i s'v V
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) Dakota Queen
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Winn Chicago school teachers Invaded the city's downtown banks

with the demand that banks buy more tax warrants to facilitate salary
payments to teachers, they encountered Gen. Charles G, Dawes outside
his office. As hecklers Interrupted him, he shoutedi "To hH with
ble.mskers.'' H" ( thaw eurraijnH.4 hv t.aeh.r f As.uilae4

Norman H. Osvls, America's
Is shown boarding

a destroyer at Boston for a trip up

the New England coast to confer
with President Roosevelt aboard
the latter', vacation schooner. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

Margaret Thompson of Cando
N D was selected from a held ol

rive campus beauties 'cr the title
9f "golden anniversary queen" at
the University of North Dakota.
fAuociated Press Photo)

Tony Cansonerl (left), who was dethroned from the world lightweight
championship in his Chicago fight with Barney Ross, Is shown missing
an uppercut In the fifth round of the scrap. Ross, only four yeara out of

amateur ranks, won on a decision. (Associated Prssi Photo)

Representative F. H. Shoemaker (left) of Minnesota is shown as he
left police court In Washington, D. C. after he agreed to waive Immunity
and stand trial on a charge of assault brought by a neighbor who said
Shoemaker hit him. With Shoemaker Is his attorney, Thomas Bradley.
(Associated Press Photo)
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